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L TT R T) THE EDITOR 



CULVER CITY KILLED 
ITS FRAUD, WASTE, AND 
ABUSE PROGRAM 

uJ ver City was concerned 
lhEll it might have a fraud, 
wa -te, and abu e (FWA) prob
lem. It. hired an expert and 
paid handsomely for advice. 
The City COlmcil accepted the 
expert's recommenda ' Thl, 

e.g., hire . n Internal Auditor, 
and v wed to implement ihem. 

Staff - inexperienced in in
ternal uditi g - lhought they 
.knew better th n e expert. 
The corru.pted Lhe expert's 
recommendations and doomed 
the City's FWA program to faa. 
The City Co neil and otl ers 
sa t idly and. thus, were om
plicit.. Th following explains 
b ow it happened. 

In 2015. after a very com
petitive pr ocess, Culver City 
hired M ss A It S LLP (Moss 
Adams) to "impl'Ove fraud de
tect ion and prevention ." Moss 
Adams ha "a long history af 
succe Sfl performanc of in
t ernal audit engagements for 
local governments." 

On Sept. 9, 2019, the City 
Council accepted Moss Adams's 
Fraud, Waste, (lnd Abuse Pra
gram report. It ta es, in part , 
''M:anagement Res on, e 
The City IS committed to fully 
implement a Fraud, Waste and 
Abuse Program per the J'ecom
mendatio s of Moss Adam ." 
The 'ty paid Moss Adam 
$lOO,aOO-plus (taxpayer fund ) 
for its recommen aiion . 

The repori emphasizes 
that only an Internal Auditor 
should manage an FWA pro
gram. One day after the City 
C u ncil adopt d t e rep rt, 
Moss Adams emailed Chi Fi
nancial om r 0 yx Jones and 
Senior Financial Analyst Punit 
Chokshi. The em ' emph -
izes, ''It is best pI' ctie and 

llldustry tandard for rc.ports 
received b the ihird-party ho
tiine provider ... to go to the 
Internal Auditor for cvalua-
i n and dis emin tion, 'hich 

ensures ' de denc al1d pro
tects confidentiality." 

A mouth latel', disregarding 

Moss Adams's recommenda
tions and the City's commit
ment, CFO Jones put Chokshi 
- who had no inter nal-audit
in~ xperience - in mmand 
of he ity' FWA program. 

About se enteen months 
later, at the March 22, 2021 
City Council Meetmg, the CiL"), 
Council accepted Moss Adams's 
Enterprise Risk Assessment 
report (ERA). The ERA reiter
ates ''The City has c mmitted 
to fully impl menting a Fraud, 
W ste and Abuse P ogram per 
the recommendations of ~oss 
Adams." 

F urtherm re, the ERA cites 
a survey of the City's Supervi
sor s, w ere a pro 'mately 44% 
do nqt feel that they would be 
free from retaIi tion if they 
whistle blow. The existe ce of 
this fear indicates the need for 
a proactive In ternal Auditor. 
No Ci Council Member as ed 
for any explanation. 

At th,at same March 22, 2021 
Ci y Council Meeting, CFO 
J ones anticipated questions 
r elated to bel' deviatIOn from 
Moss Adams's recommenda
tions . She boastf 11y statod, 
"[F]' a..1l.y, one of the most sig
nificant ch anges is the addition 
af an internal contl' I frame
wo k. This framework form -
ires the rosponsibilities, and 
the reporting lines and the pro
tocols for a new division, now; 
that's being formed within the 
City - the lnt rnal Audit Divi-
·on. And. 0, we (tid an exten 
ive hiring Pl'OC ss. We pe d 

i up to ut ide candidates. 
And, we actually had appli
cants as far as Chicago apply 
for Senior Management Ana
ly t position. And, ill internal 
candidate - Punit Chokshi 
- did l'eally well, did amazing 
through the proc ss; and, with-
u t h sitation, we hired11inI for 

this position." No City Council 
Member inqillred abo t the 
devia tion from Moss Ada s's 
rec mmendations. 

CFO J ones's statement on
tains grossly i lea ing inl
plications and 0 itted facts. 
For example, a eful reading 
- "And, so, we did an extensive 

hiring process" - implies iliat 
hiring n Senior Management 
Analyst is the same as hiring 
an lntel'nal Auditor. The job 
duties and qualifyi g .require
ments greatly differ - like day 
andrught. 

First, ihe hiLwfY pt'ocess for 
that Seni01' Management Ana
lyst position took place back in 
Nov. 2019 - 16 mont b fore 
th e March 2021 City C uncil 
Meeting. The "duties' listed 
in the job description do not 
men tion or refer to internal 
a uditing. The "Minimum Re
quirements" do not list audit
ing experience. 

CFO J ones recognized that 
a Senior Financial Anal 'st 
would OT qu lify to .run th 
FWA pl'ogram. At the Nov. 20, 
2019 Fin ance Advisory Com
mittee (FAC) meeting-after 
he Senior-Financial-Analyst

application period closed
CFO Jones stat ed that: (1) in 
J an . 2020, the Cit. would ad
vertise to hir n Int er nal Au
ditor and (2) in March 2020, 
tb e selected Internal Auditor 
would run the FW A Program. 

In pal'tiular, she stated that 
the I ternal Auditor would be 
th e sale recipient of histle
blawer complain . None of that 
ever happened. Responding 
to a Public Records Act (P:RA) 
request seeking "Each sohci
tation or advertisement after 
Janual.'Y 1, 202 by Culver Ci y 
to em loy 1 In ernal Audi· 
tor' ; the City admitted, "There 
are no documents .respon ive 
to this request ." Re ponding 
to a PRA req est seeking, 'A 
record identifying the Internal 
Audi 0 1' of Culver it")'''; th e 
City di ingenu usly responded 
"Th ere ru'e no disclosable non
priv' eged dacument 1'e pOI -
IV to this req lest ... . " 

Sec nd, CFO Jones's modi
fications of Mo s Adams' 
recommendatjon do not meet 
the indu try s andal'd. In late 
2 19, Ch k hi "sur eyed" 11 
municipalities to learn abo t 
their FW A programs. 

Cho hi learned that the 
municipalitie had a separate 
City Auditor Department. . At 



the Jan. 8, 2020 FAC meeting, 
Chok hi dL eus ed "the general 
pra ,tice of other tje .0 have 
complaints reported to the G ty 

udit.or." Most importantly, 
when asked as to whom lhose 
City Auditor reported, Chok
sm admitted, "It' the City 
COlUlCiL" Culver City does not 
have a separate City Au 'tor 
Department. 

A Senior Manageme t Ana
lyst "functions as a member 
of the management team in 
the Finance Admini tl'ation 
D'vision of the Finance De
partment." Thu , CF O Jones 
con trol the FW A program. 

The "m-vey" did not deal 
with costs of maintaining an 
FWA program. Co t to the City 
or any of the 11 municipalities 
was not a concern. 

Unlike our City, those 11 
municipalities requu:e their 
aUdit ing-p sition c didates 
to have multi-years-a dit,ing 
experience and vlll'iOUS certi
fications, e.g., Certified Inter
na l Auditor , Certified Fraud 
Examiner, C rt ified Public 
Accountant, Certified Informa
tion Systems Auditor. 

Third, Chokshi's background 
qualifies him a a Senior Man
ag ment Analyst , but not s an 
internal Auditor. His prior Job 
Descriptio show no audit
ing experience, exc pt clerical 
compa '. on~ from May 2009 to 
June 2014. 

Fourth, one might q estion 
the entire 10vember 2019 hir
ing process. By May 15, 20 9, 
about six month before the 
position was fir t advertised; 
CFO J ones l'omoted Cho shi 
to Senior Ma ag ment Ana
lyst. On Oct. 14 201 9, eeks 
before the app 'cation period 

opened; CFO Jone designated 
Chokshi as the person to have 
"primary responsibility for 
[the] ho line program." 

Finally, the Oity allowed 
.FO Jones - whose l'eSlllileS 

show no internal-auditing ex
perience - to kneecap our 
FWA program. Ac; t h City has 
no sepaute City Auditor De
partment, CFO Jones c n lrols 
Choksru's time available to de
tect fraud, w s t ,or abuse. 

M re t.rouble ome, many 
interested person could bury 
the resu lts of an inve tigation. 
OFO Jones decides whether 
to forward FWA-investigati e 
re])orts to the City Manager. 
In tu n, he decides wha her to 
pa s them t t he Audit Sub
collllllittee. Then, the Subcom
mi.ttee decides whether the 
reports go to the City Council. 

Furthel', in some instances. 
both the City Attorney and he 
City Manager may decide how 
an in vestigatiDn proceeds. The 
City' procedures are far from 
the best practice and industry 
standard. They do not "en
sureD independence and pro
te to confiden.tiality." 

B r providin a false sellse of 
security a everely disabled 
FW A program . s w r e than no 
FW A pl'ogJ'am. We expect and 
des rYe hetter from OUl' elect
ed officmls nd Staff. At th 
leas, oU!' City's FWA progr m 
Rho It! meet the be t practice 
and industry Landard.. Cul
ver CiLy hould promptly hire 
an Internal Authtor, one who 
would report onJy to the Cily 
CounciL Otherwise, ovel'sight 
of Culver City government is 
nothing but a charado. 

Les 
Esquire 

Greenberg, 
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